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! MAD WITH PASSION 
AT OFFICER’S DEAT1

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

FIRE LOSS IN CANADA
HEAVY IN SEPTEMBERWEEK CLOSED UP 

JUST ABOUT STEADY
■fr at $3 per bnmper; pear?. Bartlett. $5 to 

$5.25 p»r ca«e.
ElVott ha.1 p»arhes selling at 

45c to 63c per 6-quart, and 75c to $1.25 
11-quar;. i._, lutier price for extra ch 
Elbertas; the biilk of the peaches at 
from 13c to :»5c for the 11-quart lenos; 
plum* at 30c to 45c per 6-quart; pears at 
40c to 50 per 6-quart, and 50c to $1 per 
11-quart : gi ape? at rSc and 55c per 6- 
quart: can. loupes at 40c to 65c per 11- 
quart. and 50c to $1 per 16-quart; tomatoes 
at 2."c m tOc p-*r 11-quart; cucumbers at 
.oe pnr ll-qrart : cherklns at $1 to $1.50 
Per 11-quârt ; green peppers at 90c to $1.00 
per 11- art; red pei*) rs at 75c to 85c per 
II-quart : pickling onions at 75c to $1,50 
per 11-quart; eggplant at 50c per 16-quart; 
celery at 65c to sve per dozen; potatoes at 
$1 50 *n $i <55 per hag.

I>. Spenre quotes: Peaches. 35c to 65c 
6 quarts and 50c to 85c on the 11 quarts; 
Urauart plums 40c to 60c. on the 6’s 25c 
to ?5c; prune plums. 65c tp 75c; egg
plant. 35c to #0c ; grapes. 40c to 50c on the 
6’s and 85c to $1.00 on the IVe; potatoes. 
$1.65 to $1.76; pears, 75c to $1.00 on the 
ll’s and 40c to 60c on the 6’s; lemons, $4.50 
to $4.75.

McU'flliam * Brertst quote: Peaches on
the ll’s at from 30c to $1.25 and the fi’s 
at from 25c to 60c; plums. 40c to 65c for 
the 11*3 and 40c to 60c on the 6’s; grapes. 
40c to 6 5c on the lenos; tomatoes, 50c on 
the^ ll’s; and basket apples, 40c to 60c.

IV. 4. McCart had a car of onions at 
'’■from $2 to $2.25; a car of Howe’s pears, 
$6.50; a car of Sunkist oranges. $7 to $10. 
and a car of onions, 20-lb. sacks. $2 to 
$2.25; a car of Tokay grapes at $5, and a 
car of sweet potatoes at $3; peaches sell
ing at from SHc to 75c for the 6 and 11- 
quart baskets, lenos 50c to $1.25; plum; at 
*0c to 75c per 6-quart, and 25c to 65c per 
11-quart baskets; pears at 20c to 60c per 6- 
quart. and 50c to $i per 11-quart; canta
loupes at 40c to 50c per 11-quart, and 50c 
to 76c per 16-quart; grapes at 40c .to 65c 
P£r 6-quart: tomatoes at 40c to 50c per 11- 
quart; gherkins at 75c to $2 per 11-quart; 
pickling onions at $1 to $2 per 11-quart; 
red peppers at $1 to $1.25 per 11-quart; 
green peppers at 72>c to $1 per 11-quart; 
celery at 50c to $1 per dozen; lettuce at 
*1.25 to $1.50 per case.

MrBride Bros.

LINER DalIy per word- !*«: Sunday. 2HC. Si^. Dally. one Sun
day (seven consecutive insertions), 9c % word. Semi
display. Daily. 10c agate line; Sunday. 15c agate Une.

!I ADS
Several fires causing damage of 

$100,000 anj over brought the fire loss in 
Canada in September to the exception
ally high figùre of $2,180,485, compared 
With $1,857.800 for August and $1,940,272 
for September, 1919, says - The Monetary 
Times. The loss for the first nine 
months of 1920 is $18,747.398, and for the 
corresponding period in 1919 it was $17,- 
757,003. The September loss was made 
up as follows : Fires exceeding $10,000, 
$1,897,885; small fires reported, $82,600: 
estimates of unreported fires, $500,000 ; 
total, $2,430,485.

Help Wanted. Properties For Sale.

Police and Soldiers in Tubbei :
ÎÏÏglon of 
dines, mart 
ibe irregule 

jn a
Dublin, Oct." 7.—Police officials, wt i 1*nt.lea*iri 

have investigated the circumstanci i 
of the raid on the village of Tubbei ^ivt&erati 
curry late Thursday night, have su| .j'^gfbiill^ir 
mitted a report to Dublin castle, whio KèaàiiSr. 
officials there declare "Illustrates th icounf-8h y ei
state of mind under which reprisal ïtigh -recoro 
might occur.” This report was writ thUe^Sa- 
ten for the information of the au I '£,6 small es 
thoritips, and was not Intended u f^re loss, 
publication. Much of :

The motor lorry carrying a squad < «ceded frerr 
policemen, including Brady an *f,e c£H^yTh
O'Hare, two officers who were kills SrS1 rem
during Thursday evening, fell üiï «Lkhotd 
what is described as a death traj ^Steels*1; 
Firing from an elaborately prepare
ambuscade, the assailants of th
motor lorry used expanding bullets, j i U». 
is said- Later, when two motor lord : W7 
parties of police and soldiers enterj | art II' 
TubbereurA’ barracks from Sligo, th £ 
men found Brady’s body on the kltch 
floor, and O’Hare in a room ne 
by. moaning with Intense pain.

Tho report declares the police art 
soldiers rushed out, afid the next min I Mr-fni-vri 
ute sounds of shots and of doors be ’ 
ing battered down were heard. TN »•'- ‘Will 
writer of the report says Tie "appeal 
ed to the men over and over again b 
desist, but they were simply mad wit] 
passion, and restraint and dlsclpltni 
were thrown to the winds."

When, after great trouble, the off* 
were induced to re-enter thel 

lorries, they dashed • off in the direo 
tion of the creameries, which 
later destroyed.

Peaches Were a Shade ^Easier 
—Other Fruits About 

Steady.

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE-94.75 per foot-
bouth side, between Port Credit and 
JLoronto, 
beach

Lambs Off a Bit and Sheep 
Almost Unsalable at 

Union Yards.

MEN—We are building up an organiza
tion of 600 men for a new automobile 

- factory. We want shareholders for 
employes. If you can make a small 
investment, and want to share in the 
profits, in addition to a permanent job, 
call at office. Mauson Motors, Ltd., 
Xl Bank of Ham.lton Bldg., Toronto, 
1 to 9 evenings, or Saturday afternoon. 
Men who are now working and under
stand their business preferred.

curry Raid Could Not 
Be Restrained.

near wtiite sandy uathing 
, anti fishing grounds, spring 

cretK, euundance ef shade, electric 
ligrht, the Lesc location near Toronto 
for a sumnfr home. Hubbs & Huubs, 
Limited, 134 Victoria street. Office 
hours, II to 9.

7
Heavier deliveries ■of peaches again yes* 

en ay on the wholesale market tendçd to1 
*ive an easier

A long, strenuous week for the commis
sion houses closed at 4 o’clock last night 
at the Union Stock Tards, with the alleys 
pretty well cleaned up compared with 
last. There Is still a lot of the common 
stuff lying around, but last week nearly 
every firm had a lot held over.

i

For Rent tone generally, tho the price- - .-JO
was not shaded off 
tent.

to any appreciable ex- 
At the close, tho there were heavy 

The quality of the 
ruit is for the most pArt excellent. On 

the sixes a fair 
to 60c,

WANTED—Cylinder and Platen Press
men and assistants. Open shop. Best 
wages for competent men. Ideal winter 
climate. Apply C. B. Gorham, Secre
tary Atlanta Typo the tae, Atlanta, Ga.

MANUFACTURERS- SPACE for rent.—
Vie have approximately ten thousand 
feet for rent on top poor of large 
Crete building, east of the Don. 
space is unsurpassed for manufacturing 
purposes, windows on all sides, and 
lowest Insurance rate in Canada. Te’c- 
phone Gerrard 357.

deliveries un «old.

0SG00DE HALL NEWS.4; tuL range would be from 40c 
and on the ll’s 60c to $1.00.

I If anything, trade was a shade better, 
tho that is saying mighty little, 
thing choice 
around 111, useful butchers 9Hc to 10c, 
handy heifer» around 800 lbs. at from 8c 
to 8He, light 
good stockers to 10c, and common
light stockers 7c to 7V4c.

The bull market is unchanged, good 
butcher bulls selling from 9c to 10c, 
mon bulls 6c to 7c, good cows Sc to 9c, 
with a fairish class of cows selling around 
7%c. The canner and cutter trade is .weak 
and selling from 4c to 5c and lower.

The milkers and springers are selling 
well for -the good stuff and the close-up 
springers. Choice milkers are selling up 
from $120 to $150, but of course they have 
to be good to bring the latter price. The 
common class of milkers and springers are 
pretty hard to sell these days.

The lamb market eased off a bit, and 
there were no 14c lambs

As Anyç
butchers sell all right at

n.Lkgen,rai ran*e- It luoks as tho the 
„ a .h sea ;°n would hang on for anothef 

or ,0 with the fine, cool, seasonable 
weather. Plums are bringing from 50c to 
Iff;, Prane=. *1.25; grape*, 4ec to 60c;

AUTO SPRINGS “= £ lit; S3ZZ lit £
TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service an5««aa*ket appIrt- 30c to 65c. and so on. 

Station. Springs repaired and axieâ Tomatoes are pretty well off the market, 
straightened, etc.

COZrNS & MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood
t>t Phone North 2156.

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We 
iced you to make socks On the fast, 
easily-learned Auto Knitter; exper
ience unnecessary; distance immaterial; 
positively no canvassing; yarn sup
plied. Particulars 3c stamp.
12C, Auto Knitter Co., Toronto

Medhani

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judges’ chambers, Friday, 8th inst., at 
11 a.m.L Motor Cars. common heifers 6c to 7c,

ulDept. Second Divisional Court, list for Fri
day, 8th inst, at 11 a.m.: 56, Taylor v. 
Woods; 57, Axworthy v. Ax worthy; 63, 
National Fire v. . Ottawa ; 64, Liverpool 
& London v. Ottawa; 59, Fuller v. 
Storms.

er
•an

cs Wanted. floehced th
*

s BRICKLAYERS WANTED—Klngsmount
Park road, corner of Wrenson road. WHOLESALE FRUITS.

.Hanford £ Sons quote: Grapes, 
;fc ,to /0c-" Peaches, 6's, 40c to 60c; ll’s. 
60c to *1.00; melons, 40c to 75c; crabs, 50c 
to -Sac ; plums. 50c to 75c; prunes, $1.25; 
eggplant, 40c to 50c; peppers, 50c to 75c- 
apples, 30c to 65c.

A. A. McKinnon had 
selling at *1.75

Law School Results.MECHANICS—We are building up an
organization of 600 men for a new 
automobile factory. We want share
holders for employes. If you can make 
a small investment and want to share 

, in the profits, in addition to a perma- 
i pent i$ob, call at office, Manson ilo- 

tors. Ltd., 901 Bank of Hamilton Bldg., 
Toronto, 7 to 9 evenings, or Saturday 
afternoon. Men who are now working 
and understand their business pre
ferred.

The following have passed the third 
year summer session examinations: C. P.
McTa^ue, H..C. Green, R. W. Lent, A.
V. Waters, R. L. Foster, R. B. Gibson,
W. T. Jones, N. C. MacPhee, M. W.
Keefer, G. S. O’Brian, V. W. Armstrong,
H. G. Donley, H. W. Timmins, A. R.
Armstrong, A. J. Lester, W. M. Ifus- 
grove, V. S. C. McClenaghan, W. E. Grif
fin, A. B. Smith, Chas. Weir, A. R. M.
O’Connor, H. R. Davidson. A. L. Lewis,
J. D. O'Neill, T. A. Hutchinson, A. R.
Courtice, H. J. Fraser, R. K. Johnston,
J. R. Robinson, H. Atkinson, B. C. Don- 
nan. B. A. Ramsay, J. R. Morris, H. L.
G. Westland, A. D. Hall, T. J. Galllvan,
E. P. Johnston, Roy Waldon, R. C. Ben
nett. G. T. Scroggie, A. W. R. Sinclair.
W. S. Jenkins, W. P. Mulock. D. E.
Holmes, J. C. Tuthill, P. H. Mills, J. E.
Zeron, W. W. Lang, E. D. Wilkins, H.
A. Colter. G. Gregory, T. B. Holmes.
A. W. McNally, P. L. Teasdale, W. O.
Langdon, J. A. New, T. F. Forestell, F.
W. Kemp, M. R. Robinson, H. G. Gibson,
N. B. McPherson, H. B. Rinoh, D. E.
Lewis, E. M. Basslngthwaithte, W. J.
Grummett, O. H. Smith, S. R. Jeffcrcs. Halifax. N 9 Ont 7 isrw 
A. G. Cowan, R. F. Sheppard, A. R. „ "“T *’ °ft’ 7’—Ntoe Of th*
Hug III, J. p. Kent, W H. West, J. L neweet <and fastest of. Nova Scotla'i 
Shannon, G. O’Meara, W. R. Strike, G. 8Teat fle«t of fishing schooners, ret
H. Riches, E. W. C. Sharpe, W. S. splendent with fnesh paint and nei
Haney, D. F. MoCuaig. J. H. Clark, I* sails, are riding at anchor dn Halifai 
'V. Sharpe, C P. Hope. D. R. Mu I hoi- harbor today, preparatory to the ataw 
land, W. M. ityerson, H. C. Draper, J. tomorrow morning of the fnrtv 
J. Addy, J. C. MacCorkindale, J. M. o^^race tîï/^mU<
Simpson, W. K. MacGregor, R. R. Mc- Î?®'B„£°r,,a purseidf «.««O' t|
Kay. H. Drummond, C. E. Putman, F. C. Wh ,sP°I’tln# events of carnival 
Betts, J. E. Hahn, AT J. Donne, J. C. P. wee’k nave been leading up. Interes 
Magwood, F. Wilkinson, A. A. McGrory, *n the race has been heightened by th<

ssriKivrtii:: K'XJTScfi trsrzs^. srnxA.srwibi —m»w”‘.vSurJ,h;i,s
G. K. Lucas, J. D. Moyer, E. M. Hand. nm _ ...____ ___________•,Master's. Chamtiers. .. DID NOT CAUSE EXPLOSION.

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. “**1^ea!*,. °9.t, 7.—Pierre Laçasse
Breakey v. Hamilton.—K. Lennox, for charse<l with having caused a boml 

third party, Toronto Railway, moved to explosion at 245 St. Tlmothee street I 
dismiss action for want of prosecution. few days ago, was acquitted bv Tud’n
H. A. Hall fos defendant Hamilton. Order Lanctot this morning. SIX witness™

-made, w.th costs. were heard, but no 68801
Marrin v. Quality Cannera.—I. Macdon- identify the aroused 

ell, for defendant, obtained order dis- y 1116 accus*“.
missing action on consent without costs.

Great Lake Oil Ço. v. Livingston.—
Pickles (Hughes & Agar), for plaintiff, 
obtained leave to Issue writ, for service 
on defendant company at Oklahoma. Ap
pearance in 20 days.

v. C.P.R.—Herrington (Mc-
Murchy & Spence), for defendant, ob
tained order dismissing action 
sent without costs.

Great Lakes Oil C#. v. Chestnut &
Smith.—Pickles (Hughes & Agar), for 
plaintiff, obtained leave to issue writ for 
service at Tulsa, Washington. Appear
ance in 20 da>s.

Williams v Baxter.—J. C. Thomson, for 
plaintiff, obtained order dismissing 
tion on consent without costs.

Sataleckl v. Grant.—J. E. Corcoran, 
for defendant Grant, obtained order on- 
consent, adding party defendant.

Weekly Court.
Before Kelly, J.

Re Kloepfer and Huth; Fenn v. Fenn.
”Sttltled and struck from the list! CHICAGO LIVE STOrif

Re Township of Thurlow and Hastings rn,i-0„ - . „ L„E 8TOCK-
County; Alexander v. Moore; Hyman v °ct" 7-—Cattle—Receipts 12,-
Technical Products; re Gadway ana ale~Bed very good. Steert
Walker; Nicholson v. Second Church ot ^,olco $17 la1’’ buIlc
Christ, Toronto v. Hilton.—Oases stanu Si 6 w am L.,*18’40: good steers, 
one week. ~ wnu J15;50 to $17; bulk grassy kinds, $9.69
sindsAriTtnh: insf80" V-

to ro|;*^ii

Atley V. Alley.—G. Cooper for oiain a m c? shade easier; grassy calves, tf 
tiff, moved for Judgment fn âlin^ny m- Meadv to QBttrons' Strikers and feeders 
Uon; F. G. McKenzie for defendant tr°n,STr' Rec0,P‘«’ western,
Reserved. defendant. 1000; quality plain; market bioetly 250

Wuychik v. MaJewski m a ^ higher, about $8.50 to $10.26.
nell, for plaintiff, appealed f^OÊ:8, 18,000 * mostly 15c to tic higher
of local master at St. Catharines- S?1!, yes^®rday's average ; best closing
Marquis for defendant. steady, others easy; top, $16; bulk light

Holmes v. Sifton —J M G^ff^v t fnd *™tchers, $15.30 to $15.90; bulk pack- 
defendant. on motion to^dismUis^actfon higher^"b ?J4 *° 814’35’ PW 25c to Sto
cs showing no cause of actio ™ K X^n $14 Bn b Ik deaIrable kinds, $14 to
nox for plaintiff. Reserved. ^ ’14 a0'

Darke v. Casey.—R T> # Bheep, -4,000; fat sheep and lambs
plaintiff, obtained injunction reatSfi’ |f°r 3tp,ady: tf>P western lambs, $13.40- too 
defendan t till 13th inirt fron^N^Î !!6 2,at ,Ve8’ 812’6t,: lbu’k. $11.25 to $12; top
WFm^f loaH tx-,nds mentioned in writ $5 SO^eed1^,' ^5-85: bu',k natives. $6 to . 

Elliott v. rr Gold Mines.—R S Robert I *5'50, feedors 8,0W- Weak.
stgi, for plaintiff, moved for injunction 
to restrain any dealings with 800 U0U
fn^rieSr UnHU‘ ,actlon ls tried; D. O'Connell 
for defendant company; R H. Greer for 
defendant Wills. Reserved for
,„Re Hughes and Wilson.—D P j Kellv 
for solicitor, appealed from certificate of 
taxing officer; W. Lawr for cUent In- 
peal allowed. BUI to be $133 tn APto solicitor, fix^ tatb$20533Â°epon 

firmed as amended. con
..H®, Standard Reliance and Hall__T «
Beatty, for liquidator, appealed fmm ®’
Port of official referee; W j 
tor Miss Hall. Reserved. McKay

Second Divisional Court

Inc” v.tiffe. or appeal frorn 'l^oi 7- T^'
Hellmuth, K.C., and M O t>„ ’’ F’ 
defendants. Action for 0= Powen for 
breach of alleged con tract d*ma8',is for 
by defendants from plaintiff^ Purchtt»e 
goods. At trial action w™ hi f,c<;rtain 
1 elng held that no contract dlemi®sed, it
Judgment ; The apDeal^^îi«Wa* reached.
be dismissed: wlîhPP”Lts^’ a"d shouU
K.C^Vde^aV^^ Earthy,

nox, J.. June 19, 1920 t It f{?m He”'
K.c., for plaintiff. Action for s 8U8°n' 
for death of Elizabeth Clrt mlT*6*' 
adult plaintiff, and grandi’»,™ ther of 
fant Plaintiffs, who w^ ÎTilS ^ of in" 
m which she
between two street cars aT /L c,ruehed 
Plaintiff was awardcd jioM w ““^.ntiffs ,1500. Appea/TuU^.1"^

Carihf K.C.Ne”dTD0rkB. ênc-^; L Me

tlm? TPPeHalele^omx °kc J ^une

Lleberman for plaintiffs ’ and K-
cover under a PoHc? for *3wo Â/°. , ,
Plaintiff was awarded $3000 ItiaJsued and Judgment resent. Ppeal ar*

Marren v. Galloway.—Stands

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
ket* 4^n<Catriton sri-eeL>PeS Sa‘6 Mar" 3 if<?’T.

I a ear of potatoes
__ Per bag; onions at *2.60

per cwt. : pickling. 75c; tomatoes. 6 5c to 
«•IC. Spanish onions at *4.50 to *5 per cwt. • 
carrots and beets at *1.25 per bag; apples
a,„V **•» Per bbl.
at*l J!™*1"" Co. quote potatoes
at *1.6» to *1.,;, per bag; onion) at *1.75 

V per cwt. ; Spanish onions at *4.50 
u ai>I,le!‘ at 13 <° *5 Per bbh 

40c 7^-hs * h®?" had Peaches selling at 
40c to 75c per 6-quart, and 50c to *1.25
nusrt '"a9 aarrs PearS at <0c to 75c per 6- 
at 15c ° *° ’V50 per H-quart; plums
at 15c to 25c per 6-quart, and 15c to 75c
6 n„,n."qUart,: ®faPps at 40c to 50c per 
6-quart; apples at 25c to 60c per 11-quart- 

esn 5#c to 75c per dozen; tomatoes 
at 30c to 40c per 11-quart; corn at 15c to 
-0c per dozen; green peppers at 75c to 
Ï: „Per H-quart; pickling onions at *1 to 
$1.75 per 11-quart.

H. J. Ash «old peaches, 6-quarts 40c to 
65c, and the ll’s, 60c to 85c, with 90c for 
choice; plums, 6’s flats 30c and lenos 40c. 
flats 11 s oOc to 60c; pears, 75c to $1.25 on 
the leno 1 Vs, and 50c to 65c on leno halfs, 
wjth $2 to $2.25 on the bushel basket 
peaches.

The Lon go Fruit Company fiad. Tokay
grapes selling at $5.50 per case; Spanish 
onions at $5.50 per crate; onions at $2 per 
cwt.; lemons at $2.50 per case.

McWlIIIam * Everlst sold half-baskets of 
peaches from 30c ,ot 65c, and the ll’s from 
45c to $1.25; Damson plums at from 40c to 
65c on the 6’s, and 4Qc to 75c on the large 
baskets ; basket apples at 35c to 65c; prune 
plums at 65c to 75c, and grapes at 50c to 
65c.

SPARE PARTS for most makes and
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
:beJar/ea,t and. most complete Block in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

^,5 C*°-D- anywnere in Canada,
faction or refund in full, our

: MAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Sunni»
923-31 Lufferin St. Supply.

mBi’■ reported,
general range being around 12foc and 
at the 13%.

the
t

:
The Sheep Trade.

The sheep market is absolutely demoral- 
J*Jdi- .and the w»rd is not a bit too strong. 
The buyers do not want them at any price, 
and for the most part they go into the 
hands of speculators, and are sent—a lot 
of them to Buffalo, while some far-sighted 
farmers are having them shipped out to 
their farms, where they will run them for 
three or four months and make a big turn- 
°VfJ *^n th^ dea!- One commission house 
said that they had the entire herds of three 
large farmers who are going out of the 
business, discouraged probably by the big 
drop in wool and mutton. That this is 
regrettab.e goes without saying, but there 
15 meJ .a? y no way of stopping it.

Tb calf market has held steady all week 
iVi? same Prices. Choice veal, 

to 19%c; good, 17Hc to 18%c; 
dium, 16c to 17c; and 
mon, 7%c to 12c/

were selling 6-quart bas
kets of peaches at from 35c to 60c, 11- 
quart lenos 60c to $1.25, the lattçr for 
extra fancy; tomatoes for sale at 25c ,to 
40c; plums. 6-quart 25c to 40c. 11-quart 
40c to 60c; and leno plums 50c to 75c; 
pears, 11-quart $1. 50c to 65c for the '6- 
quart.

! sro; Vitf,
if:M Salesmen Wanted. %i The -expe

OUR SALESMEN and salesladies are
Inaking $20 *o $30 a day; you can do 
the same. Write or call, U. E. E. Na- 
thansehn Co., 215 Manning Chambers.

ofpeelingSpecial Note.
D’Arcy Croffe, of St. Davids, Ont., yes

terday shipped to McBride Brkos. 
baskets of extra choice plums, which 
fbr $1.25 a basket. That the shipment wa.3 
an exceptionally choice one and reflects 

on Mr. Croffe, may be 
gathered from the price, $1.25.

I!, pot materia 
oeelnimttlon 

. Oettey end 
coal deal, t 
president a 
company’s' 
tinning the:

=‘overfed1 R^k*' c£ ml-n 

9 Nelson streeL Phone Adelaide

cers1 1I>0:
sold5529.M. wen-•*'- j SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and

full particulars. Earn $2500 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced; city or 
traveling. Nat’l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 401, Chicago.

infinite creditDRIVE YOURSELF.
Nhi^ F°>vP TOUR'NGS and Sedan, for

hire, without drivers, $1 hour; Satur- 
K?«S and Sundays, $1.50 hour. Main 
6159, 461 Gerrard east.

NINE FISHING CRAFT
COMPETE FOR BIG PRIZIlit WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg ,Oct. 7.—(Dom. Live Stock 
Brancn.)—Receipts, 1100 cattle, 330 hogs 
and 370 sheep.

A decided improvement took place on 
the cattle market at the close of yester
day, with most stocks and grades sell
ing at 25c to 50c stronger. This morning 
buyers were bidding in line with yester
day’s close. Trading was confined to 
common and medium grades, there being 
little reel good stuff available.

Quotations were unchanged on the 
iheep and lamb market, which remained 
quiet.

A decline of 50c was recorded on the 
hog market, with packers bidding $19.50 
lor selects on an unsettled market.

s?mt,
, Coal Fields 

$450,000. isssms
. me-

grassers and com-?! WE WANT SALESMEN, whole or part
time, for an automobile stock offering 
which sells easily. This is your chance 

! to make money and acquire an in- 
I terest in an all Canadian industry. 
I. Experience not essential. Call Mauson 

Motors, Limited, 901 Bank of Hamil
ton Bldg., 7 to 9 evenings or Satur
day afternoons.

Medical. . Hogs.
«.mi „hor ™arket ,ooks s« tho It mightEi S? T"«dCThe?ebsrr„d„t2°v^many hogs coming in at the price

ÈH'

I specializes In affections of 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton SL

paid, ahd $l 
Irom tiie ea 
go.. The t 
tons a-rid»y,pyr
day. The

GENERAL KALES.

Leveck (Gunn's, Limited) bought

s™--

da«ulnn * Hisey sold the following yester-

s.fTe$M^ ï”! 'ÏiVoYV
$7’ T 610 lh,: V80,1»'^ P- "™ 
2^80;,bs„ M: liio7^,1^; Ï!,Î&

fbfS

L76°*6,bS2- ^075,V'" I»

3. nfibk, *î ,^ ;r,«• vb"'75,4'76:

**,dan * Hisey sold 300 
40 sheep from ?c to 5)4c;
1914c f.o.b.; and 40 
18c.

««’".s- u.7rTS;Jsrïa,'-,ri,toiïctl.1*;' •*h«P. 6Hc; fa.r to’ good:

ë I iT-5- «
o70 t0 8C’ *nd' common

fb iii5nib»”
L1”,6. ,b/” *10-75! 24V 780 iL ,bS,” 8U-2’’' 
I, «« !bi, V,0 lb3” 89 ; *’ 1. I»»

1, 1250 lbs.. $6.

^isc
,O T»’rgom!'Ur!,c,'l„7 6c- tcu8J4CicCb°lc,e’ 7c 

$l.C‘,c.e^oh„?,7,’ to19,»’ «00d.t0,,46C t„

Hogs, 1914c f.o.b,, 
cars. ’

Marriage License».
! «vide -thé 1 

as the pro 
meeting1 of 
.The^niy-

PnnCTOR Sl weddln0 rings and licenses
Open evenings. 262 Yonge. cen«»«.Teachers Wanted.

j 1
Cha*. S. Simpson had a car of Tokay 

grapes selling at $4.75 per case; oranges 
at $6 to $10 per case; lemons at $4 to 
$4.75 per case; onions at $2.50 per cwt. ; 

today. Signs, Spanish at $5.50 per case; sweet potatoes
Prices right.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Telephone. ^ !

TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION—
Nine teachers wanted: Jarvis Street 
Collegiate,' a specialist in science, who 
holds a physical culture certificate; 
Farkd&le, a specialist in English and 
history; Harbord Street, a specialist in 

. mathematics; Humberside, (3), a spe
cialist in English and history, a spe
cialist in moderns, including English, 
a specialist in mathematics or in sci
ence, who is qualified to do Junior work 
in either department; Riverdale, a spe
cialist in mathematics, who is qualified 
to take charge of cadet work and ath
letics; Oakwood, a specialist in English 
and history, who holds a physical cul
ture certificate; Jesse Ketchum, a spe
cialist in art, who is qualified to teach 
physical culture to girls, and also to 
do general work. Salary, $1,875 to 
$2,075 per annum, according to exper
ience. Maximum, $3,125. Applications, 
elating ‘ qualifications and experience, 
with testimonials/ will be received up 
to October 9, 1920. If applicants can
not come at onco theÿ will please state 
xtha-t timer between now and January, 
3921, they will be available. Applica
tions to be addressed to Mr. W. W. 
Pearse, Business Administrator and 
Secretary-Treasurer, Board of Educa
tion, 155 College street, Toronto.

Printing, tameEjSKNPRICE TICKETS. ...dal 
window cards, printing. 
Barnard, 46 Ossington.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, Oct. 7.—Cattle—Receipts 

350, slow. Calves—Receipts 100, steady, 
$6’ to $20. Hogs—Receipts 1600; pkgs 50c 
to 55c higher; others 25c higher. Heavy, 
mixed and yorkera, $16.75 to $16.85 ; 
light yorkera, $16 to $16.75; pigs, $16 ; 
roughs, $13.50; stags, $8 to $10. Sheep 
and lambs—Receipts 1000, steady,

I changed.

south of N 
been pie tee

LOW PR
•- Vv9d

i
j

;
Scrap Iron and Metals.

I
6^LL YOUR SCRAP to Canada^s~iarae»t 

dealers. The Union Iron 4k Metal Co 
Limited. Toronto. (j0”

i
un itone was able t<

I
BRITAIN MAY CANCEL EGG ORDERS

Branch^’ 7’T(.D°m- Llve Stock
^ m h’.)—1?eaJers dolne a local buslnesi 
in Montreal report a good demand, and

belne Cleaned out ol 
slocks by the end of the year. Exporter* 
arc not so optimistic, aa efforts are be- 
„n? made by sotna British houses to can-
TddT,f,?nVr^Cj*' ■*; Brltlsh market lettei 
received today, dated Sept. 25, states:
tins8 PUm”red that the government in
tends to fix maximum prices 
coming winter, but details are not yet 
forthcoming; in the meantime oper- 
a.ors will no doubt act cautiously.’’
7-e°unchanged; «Pedals, Jobbing, 
7ec to 75c; extras, 67c to 68c.

Montreal firm for fancy grades; spe
cials, 7oc to 76c; extras, 68c to 69c.

Trade quoting live delivered fowl at 
T,7,c î° Üîc; chickens, 25c to 30c; ducks, 
22c to 25c; cocks, 22c to 23c; geese, 180 > 
to 22c; turiceys, 40 to 45c.

IREACHES,"prUMS, PEARS ,
GRAPES, CANTALOUPES

Arriving in Large Quantities,
I TOKAY GRAPES—SWEET POTATOES—CRANBERRIES. |

Strayed. lambs at 1314c; 
and 200 hogs at 

calves at from 8c to
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CAME Intocon B cTf prerni”*i lots 29 and 30,

iiirv'srZs*’’/-^Scarboro Junction S’ “’ °’ Bent' ShacfI
on con-

» «
E. ■ess J for the

. I
be.• . Estate Notices. ac-:

Business Opportunities.
IN THE MATTER OF THF amtabia 

Companies Act. and :|n thi M^tfîr”'°4
LlmlLC°.ba,i $S,,Vcr M,n'”a Company 
Limited, In Voluntary Liquidation.

FIRE PREVENTIONWE ARE building an automobile organi
zation to handle our output of five 
thousand cars in 1921. We want our 
representatives and employes to be 
shareholders. We will need men for 

' field work, service stations, agencies, 
factory and office 
willing to make an Investment to put 

( yourself in a business or a position 
where you will share in ttie profits? 
Write or call Mauson Motors, Limited, 
901 Bank of Hamilton Bldg., 7 to 9 
evenings, or Saturday afternoon.

895
The Royal Proclamation should be read in every School 

Room by a pupil; and at Public Gatherings throughout 
the Province.

lbs., )9;
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Cobalt Silver Minin/ Corn^ny 
has passed a resolution 
be wound up voluntarily under the orn 
vivons of the Ontario Corneilles a/," 
and that the creditors of the said com' 
Pany and all others who ^ c^m" 
against the said company, which for- 
merly carried on business in the Township 
of Casey in the diatrict of TemiskaminS 
and at the city of Toronto, are required

b^pos^1 prapa°d m°to™urn

panyea?*his eofflqceid^Î4r Baîîk of ^amn 

ton Building, Toronto, or to Ms soitotml" 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 

. descriptions, and full particulars oi 
their claims, and the nature and amount 

securities (if any) held by them, 
fi d the,„"pfclded va,ue ar such securi-

6d i!î'^0“th’ and ln default 
thereof they will be peremptorily exclud- 
©d from the benefits of said 
winding up resolution.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
nlmniV day,ut November, 1920. the said 
liquidator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said company among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
“."'y ty tlie chums of which the liquidator 
shall then have notice, and that the 
liquidator will not he liable for 
assets or any part thereof to

I
$10; 1, 1320 lbs., *7;1! 1 work. Are you

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the 
Seas, King. Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India.
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, 

same may in anywise concern.
or whom the 
GREETING; 2°kc fed, 20)4c off

A PROCLAMATION ■eTh. Special Note.
day 2500* lâmbl°jrom" n%cdtay Thu/=' 
extra choice bunches for ïic 3*C’ a few

Dunn A Le rack said-
^rt’Toio1^ lihy**v '• 'b-..

viT#
calves, $19 to ’l’o- ^l3-75; ch°icemedium* ’,! Ï

"'Rice8! ‘°
wefe; .quotation, yesterday

62?Ulb.he7T601l8hh 8,0 ” **-50: 5 heavy,
■IXht, 75o’ lbs°: *7 0oaVy’ 820 ,bl ” *7’5»i I»

$:Sr1’ 800 ib=:

$167.50.

$9.00; 88, 75 lbs., *li ■>’ .3 g40L .*• lba-- 
Ofl]Vn«__ 1 1-A 8 5 IDS., $13.40

!£*
ar/' Brho^rtd\* ik,n'" ma-ket —o.stlon, 
«13.60; /Ô.H1, ,b,U„tCber!'„ ,C1aUle; *

V 00 ,n *1# 00 ; common. *7.5o’ to'" *8 5o‘'
*8 O? to“ *r "o C°WS’ ,*S 0° to *9-50; good!

,8”'°’ “■‘dium. *6.50 tO *7.60 
common cows and cutter•• $5 50 - to ffioo-

W.“Jisr - «is*9 to- ? /«■arllng sheep, *8,50 to
88 nn lh P <gao4 t° choice). *7.00 toSSlUof »«amm .n,d1^0mm;n00d',îeno0o° \°n

to *160 00° m.d, a"d ^rmiern. *125.00 
$115.00° 001 dlUm and common, $90.00 to

The Corbett. H*I1, Courhlln
prices: Good heavy steers 11 •» ?r chnice butchers. *11.25"% * *u«.
£tCh,'r% Voe-,»0J° »»-*•! medium1 butch-
tp *8 SbV choice' c#owrm,?^ but.cbe-r-’ 
cows i7 7; h *» zo to $8.o0; good to $7 ^n'-" n^rr7,8 00‘ medium cows, $6.50 
10 $7.50, common COWS IK on tn tc rA.-*9nsn»ers; „to »5 ®»: Choice heavy bufri
.ISS; ^o^*0bii,,ïUthCehaevry '/«"so S?,,?

asssa
«7.M; comm” nTh\ ^ ?
*15.00; heavy fat calve- «si» 8*2 2?, 
common heavy calves tg aa +' ta nn *L2 1
lambs 112 75 tn ih\* to $8.00; choice

t^7b;-»,800
dlum, *5.00 to *6 00P' heatw
Vti9Hrt°ttiotM lad *20.2V; hogs"

p^rW‘tfo /“dldbu['cher'.b°f*ht v 250 .«*«««: 
to *9.50: common. mlxe“ *1 irht*^nd*’r*8'2s 
cattle, *«.60 to *7.60 ’ l,ht and rouFh

H. P Kennedy this week 
Lancaster, Penn, eight loss, and feeder*, coetin, ^ of

Dancing.i ynuTii/
(EXTRACTS)

WHEREAS it Is authorltatlv ely stated that during the past decade in 
Canada more than 2600 persône have lost their lives, and property valuéd at 
approximately $200,000,000 has been destroyed by fire, and that the annual 
loss from this cause continues practically unabated.

AND WHEREAS it is shown by reliable statistics that at least seventy- 
five per cent, of the fires whidh occur originate either directly or indirectly 
through inexcusable ignorance and neglect and are therefore preventable, and 
that the exercise of reasonable prudence and proper carefulness on the part 
of responsible individuals would reduce losses by fire in Canada to the com- 
par*ran 1 proportions of losses in other countries.

nd t h u *lfc*tKAS economic and humanitarian considerations Imperatively 
th i human life and mat?rlal resources ln Canada be sqP far a^ 

amidst wn?MCrVM ' ln ordef that lhe national prosperity may be maintained
,rldP:up,rr‘t;"dbee rn“ss and ,hat the —■ -

fh%;F,re prevention Day>>
preced ng. us may be found most practicable,’__
w.re^utT,il„Tfaa^do^lrbea^,UfnuT,ny,rS,n,D a11 pa»"c bu.ld.ngs, store, 

order to reduce tire hazards and mamtaln h«Hhd “?d 5,eared ot rubbish là
Pr°vr|-l0nam.1drforhanPcha„g“dneC’thera 1",’""tutlonal building, 

pants from danger ln the event of fire. * * nece,,ary to protect the ---
ln,tîtution«rlandbforhtht employé,,0^11 y? !îrge‘ s'imes'"’ frt°r/he '"matesof.il 

'b*,' degree of safety may be ensured hf an<1 factorie», In order

'“'^s^thLr^ie’Ktijn'f' Scbo„,„.even:,on be rv'n

“ ‘of'an th^’o'/r I* .««-"•« badge. ’ ’ *
concern are hereby requ^Æ^^ ^ may

ontariT^H^  ̂ Posters>

-ressî»LEAGUE’
------ - - - - - - - - - -

<MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,
representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Fairvlew boulevard.

DOVERCOURT COLLEGE OF DANC-
ing and Assembly Rooms. Next Âe- 
ginners’ class forming to meet tKs- 
day and Friday, commencing Tuesday, 
Oct. 12. Terms: Six lessons, five dol- 

; lars. Individual instruction by ap
pointment. Assemblies: Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Saturday evenings. Dover- 

1 Court and College street. Park. 862. 
C. F. Davis, principal.

ir
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Montreal, 
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dhange was 
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«jBrompton, 

PoinuM*£nd 
'Total 

$18,00#;

and

act and

and we do 
on that day or upon the day

DOWNING'S SCHOOL OF DANCING—
Where good dancers are made. Old 

. Orchard Pariora. 375 Dovercourt road; 
1 Bloor Studi<T 962-964 Bloor St. West.
; Classes now forming for beginners 
i Private tuition by appointment. Lat- 

« , est dances. Photic Kenwood 2521, or
write 62 Luppin avenue for prospectus.

’*4’5#; 1. 960 lbs.. 
$144.50; l springer.

said 
the «aid 

any person 
or persons of whose daims notice shall 
not have been received by him at the 
time of such jîistrihution.

DATED at Toronto this 24th day of 
September. 1920.
G. C. AMES. 1514 Bank o 

Building, Toronto, Liquidator 
PARKER CLARK * HART, 1128 Bank 

of Hamilton Building. Toronto, Solici
tors for the Liquidator.

(1 springer,
DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS 

AND INLAND REVENUE
closi

sahoccu-

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES

vou

ii
Hamilton N

,’New York 
'**8 trading 
tlvely small, 
'Alng direct 
the third gi 

, t>een the 1 
1 * trading,

moved irr

occupants 

by theLost.
a.

TWO TlRe! 37 x S, Yonge street, be-
tween Toronto end Newmarket. Re-
Market Br°Wn Rros’ st Lawrence

Phone Your Classified Advertise
ments, Main 5308.

; 4, 730 lbs.. Retailers, Jewellers, Manu
facturers and Sales Tax li
censes as required under the 
Amendment to the Special War 
Revenue Act, 1913, are ready 
for Issue and application forma 
may be had from the 
signed.

Firms not In possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November 
1920. will be subject to pemOW 
as provided in the Act.
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Week ende
Oct. 7............

•sapt. 30.,.. j 
s«Pt. *8., 
Sept. u..... 
6ept. 9.

! Sept . 2...J

»

For Lease,
Office Flat SAVE AND PREPARE

ingCCfo^1^n7^l);^0me• *° “-«e who go look- 
Saving, Lc’outtt HÆ *

PENALTY
For neglect or refusal, .. to take

out a license shall be s 
sum not exceeding

Company’■
to *13.00; 

goodIn the modern fire-proof World Build
ing, 40 Richmond Street West
Partitioned to suit tenant.
Best lighted and most convenient loca
tion. Suitable for large law firm or 
financial corporation.
Apply on premises.

One Thousand Dollar»
re- D. J. Dunbar

Collector of Inland Revenue. * 
Toronto. TORON1

n^*ek end«
9*- 7...........

i »to Oct.19.

I |®Pt. û.
J |ePt. 23. 

2ept. i«. 
|ePt. 9.

1 Sept.

timiskaming FAVORS deal
The special Weeting of the rimi. 

kaming Mines to consider th*T ” 8" 
chase of an interest in the Blue iv?r* 
niond Coal Mines, which lg beinr^ 0^~ I . NOTICE is hereby given that Calm* 
cured jointly by the Timink™. ' dar*’ Limited, intend to apply to m. 
and the McIntyre Co. Honor the Lleutenant-Governwfor $«2Z
yesterday afternoon Th«- M heId t°Tv?yiïenderm,te charter.

““,lh i

’’S Application» to ParliamentIMPERjALBANK
Head Office : TORONTO.

CALENDAR^ UMÎTEdT
2.:..

I . \;NQ'

aftec<[a"a’dia<

i
i

shipped to 
atocken 

$8 to $1». *
_ _ LOUIS M. 8INGBR

Sio^Compan^* Toronto, iSSritor for4

»

f

APPLE BOXES
In Shook Form or Made Up Car 

Lots or Less
CULL BIVER LUMBER CO., LTD. 

Lindsay, Ont.
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